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Montana's All-Big Sky football guard/lias signed with the Calgary Stamneders of the 
Canadian Football League.
Stedham, a 6-5 and 240 lb. offensive guard on tlie 1969 undefeated University of 
Montana Grizzlies, will report to the Calgary club in June.
lie played for the Grizzlies three years, two of which were at a defensive end 
post before lie was shifted to offensive guard last spring.
Stedham also played for Gray's Harbor Junior College in Washington and is a native 
of Chchalis, Wash.
MISSOULA--- TENNIS MATCHES HERE SATURDAY
Montana's 8-2 tennis teaffj tangels with undefeated Idaho and .Montana State Saturday 
on the UM courts.
The Grizzlies meet the 20-0 Vandals at 9 a.m. and Montana State at 3 p.m.
Montana has not faced Idaho this season but lias defeated the Bobcats twice.
The Grizzlies are 6-1 in conference action.
Only one change in the Montana lineun this week. Steve Green will replace A1 
Shiotsuka in the number six singles.. Other Grizzlies competing in the singles competition 
are Rick Ferrell, number one, Dick Miller, number two, Fred King, number three, Chris 
Green, number fourt and Gary Israel, number five.
In the double competition the Grizzlies have Ferrcll-Chris Green, number one,
John Stedham,
Miller-King, number two,and Israel-Shiotsuka , number three.
